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LECTIONARY FOR 4/08/2018 

John 20:19-31 RADIO BROADCAST 

Today’s radio broadcast is    
sponsored by Roger and Dee 

Saman in celebration of Dee’s 

90th birthday last Sunday,        

March 25.    If you would like to sponsor a 
radio broadcast in honor of/in memory of     
someone, there is a sign-up sheet on the 
counter outside of the church office.       
The 8:15 a.m. service is broadcast on 
KTOE 1420 AM or KTOE 102.7 FM 

every Sunday at 11:00 a.m.  

Peace and justice 

in all places. 
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ECHO Food Shelf Emphasis:   
 During the month of April, we’ll 

be collecting cereal. 
 

Our Mission Project for April: 

Nursing Scholarships for  
Arusha Medical Center 

What sustains a medical center long 
term is dedicated and well-trained 
staff.   In an effort to perpetuate 
quality of care at Arusha Lutheran 
Medical Center in Tanzania, Dr. 
Mark and Linda Jacobson have 
begun a nursing school to train the 
staff for their particular needs.  After 
many dedicated years of service, 
they will be retiring in about a year.  
Renewing student staff has become 
their legacy — the future of the 
hospital — so that the hospital can 
eventually be fully staffed by local 
Tanzanians. Scholarships are greatly 
needed in this land of poverty so that 
the students can enter the nursing 
program. Let’s be generous in 
helping the Jacobsons provide an 
ongoing ministry to complete their 

history. 

~ Your Community and Global 

Missions Board 

Bethlehem 
Lutheran Church  

   Week of March 25, 2018 

Offered for the Lord’s Work: $5,826.00 
 

March Mission Project:   
Tanzania Travelers: $1,595.00 

 

Worship attendance  
Sunday, 3/25/18:  

8:15 a.m. — 143    10:45 a.m. — 140 

(Prayer request forms are in the pews and the office.  
Please place the completed form in the offering plate 

or in the Prayer Requests box in the narthex.)   
 

 Included in our prayers each week are several 
“sister” congregations of our SE Minnesota 
Synod of  the ELCA.  The Synod encourages 
congregations to pray for one another. This 
week, we pray for: 

We continue to pray for Lucy Renberg 
and her parents while she is             
hospitalized in Rochester.  Get well 
wishes can be sent to Lance and      
Brittany Renberg at the Ronald 
McDonald House of Rochester,    
Room 217, 850 Second Street SW, 
Rochester, MN  55902. 

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS  
& COLLEGE STUDENTS:   

Time is ticking!  Be sure 
to read the April Star for 
complete directions on 

scholarship applications.  Please pick 
up an application today on the counter 
outside the church office, fill it out 
completely (including your parent 
signature), and return it to the         
Endowment mailbox no later than 
May 1.  NO exceptions for late       
applications.  

    
    
    

ALS WALK ALS WALK ALS WALK ALS WALK ————    MAY 5, 2018MAY 5, 2018MAY 5, 2018MAY 5, 2018    
HONORING PASTOR DON HONORING PASTOR DON HONORING PASTOR DON HONORING PASTOR DON     

Registration begins  
at 8:30 a.m. 

Walk begins at  10:00 a.m. 
Shelter 3 at Sibley Park  

(on the river side of the park) 
Donation sheets and pre-paid            
envelopes are in the office.   Fill in the 
form, enclose it in the envelope with 
your donation (checks should be made 
payable to ALS), and then drop it in the 
mail.  You will receive a tax credit 
statement directly from the ALS       
Association — this will no longer show 
up on your church statement. 

 



ANNOUNCEMENTS ANNOUNCEMENTS 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

FROM OUR LIBRARY 

Are you getting the Bethlehem E-News?  

Every Monday, we send out news and        
information about our ministry and mission 
to our e-mail subscribers, both members and 
friends.  If you are not receiving the E-News, 
send an e-mail request to: 
blchurch@hickorytech.net.   

Adult Forum 

Schedule  
9:30 a.m. in the  

Heritage Room 

April 1 — NO FORUM (Easter) 
 

April 8 — Semi-Annual meeting preview 

 

April 15 — Semi-Annual meeting in the 

dining room 

 

April 22 — Sabbatical Leave               
Conversation with the Sabbatical Leave 
Committee and Pastor Collette 

Council minutes are      
available on the church 
website and also in a           
3-ring binder in the      
office.   

SYNOD ASSEMBLY — May 4-5 

The 2018 SE MN Synod Assembly will be 
held on Friday/Saturday, May 4-5, at the 
Mankato Verizon Center. The theme is 
“Accompanying Global Partners” with    
welcome of leaders from Colombia,         
Tanzania, and South Sudan. BLC            
volunteers are needed to assist with Friday 
registration.  Contact Bob Ihrig if interested. 
Members may also attend as observers.      
Assembly information is available at the   
synod website:  
semnsynod.org/assembly2018/. 

“Best Wishes”  

Cake and Coffee  

Celebration  

Sunday, April 29  

 

As Pastor Collette’s sabbatical leave 

approaches, the Bethlehem Council 

would like to invite friends and 

members to a “Best Wishes” Cake 

and Coffee Celebration to be held   

in Grounds for Joy between      

services on Sunday, April 29. 

Please bring your personal          

messages of faith, hope, and        

inspiration for Collette as we gather 

to wish her a bountiful and fruitful 

sabbatical. 

Bethlehem Small Group  
Directory 

Interested in getting involved at 
Bethlehem? Want to enrich your 
faith and service to the church and 
community? Want to know what 
small groups exist and are available 
for you to join?  Check out the new 
Small  Group Directory            
produced by the Adult Education 
Committee.  Copies are available on 
the kiosk in the narthex.  

Come one, come all!  
We want YOU! 

 

 

 

98th Nordic Bazaar  

Planning Meeting 

Our first meeting to start        

planning our 98th bazaar will be on 

Wednesday, April 25, at 9 a.m. in 

the Heritage Room.  All booth 

chairs, please attend; if you     

cannot, please send someone in 

your place. We will look forward 

to any new ideas that might make 

our 98th BIGGER and BETTER!!!  

Any interested men or women are 

encouraged to attend! 

If you have any questions,  

please contact Ginger Erlandson. 

Can it be Easter   
already?  We have a 
wonderful collection 
of children’s Easter 
books laid out on the 

black cart. We are especially proud of the 
books that tell the real story of Easter 
apart from the ones that are about        
colored eggs and fuzzy bunnies! 

Let’s Celebrate Spring 
in High Fashion! 

The Bethlehem women invite you to 
our first afternoon tea.  It will be held at 
3 p.m. on Saturday, May 19, in the  
Heritage Room.  It is a new idea, and 
we hope that you will attend. Heidi Win 
from Curiosi-Tea House will be our 
speaker about tea — the history and (of 
course!) all the goodies that come with 
it!    It will be elegant...so if you wish, 
dress your finest and wear a hat!  Sign 
up early as seating is limited.  Cost is 
$10.00. Payment and a sign-up sheet 
will be in the office starting April 3.  
Music will be provided by our own 
Christine Schulz. Bring your mom, 
daughter, granddaughter or friend!    

There will be an  
International Festival 
on Sunday, April 22, 
from 11 a.m. to         
4 p.m. in the         

Centennial Student Union on the campus of 
MSU-Mankato.  International food, cultural 
booths, Children’s World, and more will be 
featured!  Admission and parking are free.  

Thank you to all who 
have prayed for me.  I’m 
improving, but very 
slowly.  ~ Aileen Eick 


